
FS2’s
Snack-time 
Stories at 
Thingwall
All the teachers at Thingwall are missing lots about school, but one thing we really are missing is our  
daily snack-time when we get to drink milk, eat a biscuit and read a story together.   So, we’ve been 
trying to think about how we can still do this.  We have a plan! 

 The staff have been busy reading and recording their favourite stories so that, if you wish, you could 
recreate snack-time at home.  This week, we’re going to try to provide daily audio files for you to 
download and listen to with your child if you would like to.

If you can, get your milk, get comfy and just enjoy listening together.  You could also encourage your 
child to talk about the story afterwards, or even draw a picture about what they have listened to, or 
perhaps create your own stories.  It’s entirely optional-we just want it to be an enjoyable task for the 
children and hopefully remind them of their usual Thingwall routines.

Here are the first five download links-one for each day.  They are MP3 files, you should be able to just 
click on each link and it should open. (You might need to allow Google Music/other provider on your 
mobile or laptop to play the file.)  If you have any problems accessing any links, please send an email to 
the school office (for the attention of Mr Bettridge and we will try to sort this for you.)

For this week, you’re going to be 
listening to a variety of 
different stories that myself and 
Mrs Sparke have recorded for 
you-they are some of our 
favourites.
I hope you enjoy them.
Mrs Leyland.

•DAY ONE: The Tiger Who Came to Tea
https://api.spreaker.com/v2/epi-
sodes/24295945/download.mp3

•DAY TWO: Winnie the Witch
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1arTTV3HEx-
OccCPQfesWyWZPG5DEU7Fex/view?usp=sharing

•DAY THREE: Superworm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UObiaOuN-Vg-
dU0fKx8eedJKQ6q7DV7dx/view?usp=sharing

•DAY FOUR:  Winnie Flies Again
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14adzJQB4O-
Z8ojFDw6UzyKjy-KluBsU0q/view?usp=sharing

•DAY FIVE: What the Ladybird Heard
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KZ1Dpv8HuD-
nMndbqPNpjURRDxi5omRp/view?usp=sharing
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